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Alex Salomatoff.

If  you have a question for Master Mechanic and 
Owner of  Alex’s Marine Plus in New Windsor, NY, 

simply call Alex at 845-565-9199  
or e-mail, AlexsMarine@aol.com

ALEX SALOMATOFF HAS 
THE ANSWERS TO YOUR

BOAT 
QUESTIONS!

The Joy of  working for our wonderful 
customersl  2020 has been a chal lenging 
year wi th the terr ib le corona virus and 
the closing of  many businesses, including 
marinas. The amazing turnaround In mid 
year proves the resi l ience of  the boat ing 
community.
This boat ing season has exploded into 

one of  the best in years.  Great weather, 
a t remendous demand for new and used 
boats,  and a big increase with new boaters.
This has proven once again that  the great 

outdoors and especial ly the Hudson River 
and Lakes surrounding us are where people 
want to go. Not only boats,  but  A TV’s, 
Waverunners.  and Jet Ski ’s are in high 
demand but i t  a lso looks l ike th ings wi l l  be 
even better th is coming season.

Most important ly,  the winter season is the 
perfect  t ime to have that engine reb ui l t ,  stern 
dr ives repaired, and any other i tems that you 
meant to get done al l  summer,  wel l  now is the 
t ime to do i t .
We have a f leet  of  t rucks that t ravel  to your 

locat ion,  and i f  the weather permits,  we can 
do work on si te wi th permission from the 
owner of  the property.  We travel  to many of 
the boat c lubs that are in th is issue this month 
Whi le we are not out of  the woods yet on th is 
terr ib le pandemic,  i f  you are very careful ,  use 
common sense ,  a most important ly take care 
of  your boat,  A TV, Jet  Ski  or  Waverunner 
now, you wi l l  have an except ional  season in 
2021.
Happy Hol idays ,
Alex Salomatoff ,  owner,  Alex Marine Plus

I f  you’re reading this column for the f irst t ime, let  me tel l
you about myself .  My name is Alex Salomatoff ,  owner

of Alex’s Marine Plus and I  have been servicing boats in
the Tri-State area for over 40 years. I  have always had a

passion for motorized veh icles. I  have been racing
everything from Dirt  bikes, Snowmobiles to Jet-Ski’s

since I  was young ,  and building my own engines and hot
rods. I  decided to open my own business to provide

custome rs with the quality service they deserve.


